I.. THE IMPORTANCE OF PHYSICAL ACTIVITY IN TO RELATION ACTIVE AND HEALTHY AGEING
================================================================================

Demographic ageing is a global trend. In the European Union, the number of people aged 65+ will almost double over the next 50 years, from 85 million in 2008 to 151 million in 2060. Among older adults, frailty is highly prevalent and constitutes a major health problem. Frail individuals are vulnerable and at high risk of adverse health outcomes. They have functional impairments which often result in falls, immobility and confusion. People affected by frailty are key community resource users, such as, hospitals and long-term care institutions \[[@b1-tm-13-19]\].

Adopting a healthy lifestyle, is considered to be one of the key aspects to help older adults to improve their functional level and delay frailty. Although there is not a single clear definition a "healthy lifestyle", it can be considered the steps, actions and strategies an individual puts in place to achieve optimum health. Several advantages of becoming physically active are currently acknowledged. Being physically active along with healthy eating, emotional and spiritual wellness are generally considered relevant aspect of health. Thus increasing physical activity is a potential important strategy to avoid disease and disability, maintain physical and cognitive function and engagement in social and productive activities all of which contribute for a successful aging among older adults \[[@b2-tm-13-19]\].

Regular physical activity has been shown to be successful against various components of frailty in older people of both sexes, including functional impairment, cognitive and depressive performance \[[@b3-tm-13-19]\], therefor ongoing participation in physical activity is important and necessary for older people \[[@b4-tm-13-19],[@b5-tm-13-19]\]. Despite these many well-known benefits of physical activity, studies have also demonstrated that the vast majority of older adults are physically inactive and that the prevalence of inactivity increases with the advance of age \[[@b6-tm-13-19]--[@b8-tm-13-19]\]. As a consequence, there is an increasing focus on studies and initiatives that develop successful strategies to support older adults to get physically active. Both literature, and commitments brought together within the European Innovation Partnership on Active and Healthy Aging (EIP-AHA), show that these studies and initiatives can be roughly distinguished in two types of approaches: Those that focus on getting insight in the level of physical activities of general older adults or in specific sub-groups with chronic diseases. These provide insight on what exactly is the physical activity in older adults or sub-groups, the variability, its deficit and consequences. Increasing this knowledge is considered to be an important first step to define what successful strategies may be used to increase physical activity level in this population.Those that focus on the development and evaluation of interventions aimed at promoting physical activity either using more standard forms such as, face to face exercise classes or individual therapy, or other alternative interventions focusing on enhancing self management, home based or using new technologies used to support and increase physical activity in older adults or among these in specific subgroups.

Despite the growing attention to this aspect in elderly, it is still very difficult for professionals working in this field, to have access to a good overview to support decisions on what instruments, type of exercises or strategies to use in either research or daily practice.

The definition of physical activity itself is another difficulty, once across studies or initiatives different concepts are being used. In addition, physical activity is being expressed in a variety of parameters and assessed with different tools and instruments. Also, different standards of adequate levels of physical activity in older adults are referred.

The aim of this paper is to give clinicians, researchers and policy makers more insight in how physical activity can be defined, measured and parameterized in older adults and give some insights on how to deal with physical activity promotion among elderly citizens at a European level.

II. WHAT IS PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND WHAT ARE THE CURRENT NORMS?
=============================================================

There are several definitions of physical activity. Although these definitions are comparable there are some subtle differences. The most used definition is the definition of Caspersen (1985)\[[@b9-tm-13-19]\]. He defined physical activity as: ""any bodily movement produced by skeletal muscles that requires energy expenditure"."

The American College of Sports Medicine made the definition a bit more specific by adding a remark about resting energy expenditure. They (ACSM 2009) \[[@b10-tm-13-19]\] and the WHO \[[@b11-tm-13-19]\] define physical activity in a similar way as: ""any bodily movement produced by the contraction of skeletal muscles that result in a substantial increase in caloric requirements over resting energy expenditure""

Starting from this definition there are recommendations and norms giving for physical activity in adults by different organizations (ACSM, Dutch norm, the United States department of health and human services (HHS), WHO). For example: The American College of Sports Medicine recommends that the majority of adults perform moderate-intensity cardio respiratory exercise training for at least thirty minutes a day \[[@b10-tm-13-19]\].The Dutch norm for healthy physical activity (NNGB)\[[@b12-tm-13-19]\] for adults applies a physical activity for at least half an hour per day, with a minimum of five days a week on moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA) level (≥ 4 MET, Metabolic Equivalents of Task).The United States Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) defined the Activity Advisory Committee Report in 2008 \[[@b13-tm-13-19]\]. This report indicates a physical activity norm of 150 minutes of MVPA a week.WHO developed the "Global Recommendations on Physical Activity for Health" \[[@b11-tm-13-19]\] with the overall aim of providing national and regional level policy makers, with guidance on the dose-response relationship between the frequency, duration, intensity, type and total amount of physical activity needed for the prevention of NCDs. The recommendations address three age groups: 5--17 years old; 18--64 years old; and 65 years old and above for who recommendations are of at least 30 minutes of MVPA (≥ 3 MET) for minimally of five days a week.Among others, the U.S. Department of Health & Human Services \[[@b14-tm-13-19]\] provide additional recommendations specific for older adults: When unable to do 150 minutes of moderate-intensity aerobic activity a week due to chronic conditions, older adults should be as physically active as their abilities and conditions allow.Understand whether and how their chronic conditions may affect their ability to safely do regular physical activity.When with increased falling risk older adults should exercise to maintain or improve balance.Effort level relative to fitness level should be determined.

Although these recommendations and norms show small differences, all express physical activity in a level (duration, intensity) that someone should deploy during a certain moments of time (day, week).

In some literature physical activity is often mixed up with physical capacity. Physical Activity is mainly referred to, as the amount of activity a subject performs on a daily life bases. In contrast physical capacity is referred to as the maximum ability that a person can perform. Physical capacity is often used in clinical practice to assess whether someone has a deficit in physical function and is often used as an outcome parameter to evaluate changes after a physical activity intervention strategy. Promoting physical activity is often seen as a strategy to improve physical capacity. Thus these two terms are strongly related. In the remainder of this paper physical capacity and physical activity are being addressed as two separate aspects as both being important to improve physical health status.

III. WHAT TOOLS AND TECHNIQUES TO USE AND HOW TO MEASURE PHYSICAL ACTIVITY?
===========================================================================

Physical activities can be performed in different ways. It can be executed via unstructured activities incorporated in daily life (daily activity) or via structured planned activities (like sports or exercises classes) and can, as becomes clear from the recommendations, be expressed in different key dimensions like frequency, intensity, time, and type of activity. As a result of this variation there are several tools and techniques that are currently being used to assess physical activity. Generally two different methods can be discerned: subjective (self-reported) and objective measures of physical activity. Both have advantages and disadvantages which are presented below.

Self-report measures of physical activity
-----------------------------------------

Physical activity is often assessed using self-report measures \[[@b6-tm-13-19]\]. These methods are easy to administer and can provide information on types of activities performed, duration and frequency. However, in older adults self-reporting evaluation of physical activity is subject to particular challenges, namely, due to changes in cognitive abilities and memory, which may lead to difficulties in understanding instructions on self-report measures and challenge their ability to recall their physical activity behaviours, especially over longer periods leading to less precise estimates \[[@b7-tm-13-19]\]. Another aspect to consider is that in older age physical activity tends to be of lower intensity and highly variable, making the measurement of lighter activities essential in the elderly population, even though, many self report questionnaires are insufficient or inadequate to investigate these types of activities \[[@b8-tm-13-19]\]. When framing these evaluations at an EU level they are also subject to social and cultural differences, as example, the very low educational levels and even high illiteracy of older adults in many EU regions, which creates a barrier to the use of self-completed questionnaires.

A review \[[@b15-tm-13-19]\] showed 32 different self-report measures to assess physical activity in older adults, which could be divided into two broad groups of physical activity questionnaires (i.e., self- or interview administered questionnaires/surveys) or activity logs (i.e., records kept for a specified timeframe). The most commonly used self-report measures were the Physical Activity Scale for the Elderly (PASE), the Community Healthy Activities Model Program for Seniors Activities Questionnaire for Older Adults (CHAMPS) and activity diaries/logs (see [table 1](#t1-tm-13-19){ref-type="table"}). These tools vary in their ability to quantify the frequency, intensity, type, and duration of various occupational, sports and leisure, transportation, and household activities over a variety of time frames.

Objective measures of physical activity
---------------------------------------

As objective measures sensors are the most often used. The same review \[[@b15-tm-13-19]\] showed six different types of direct measures for physical activity including accelerometers, pedometers, doubly labelled water, calorimetry, heart rate monitoring, and direct observation (see [table 1](#t1-tm-13-19){ref-type="table"}). Objective measures are believed to offer more precise estimates of energy expenditure and remove many of the issues of recall and response bias. However, direct measures are more expensive, intrusive, time-consuming, and place a higher degree of burden on both the participant and the researcher than indirect measures \[[@b16-tm-13-19], [@b18-tm-13-19]\]. Also, individuals may alter their activity behaviour because they know it is being measured \[[@b19-tm-13-19]\] Some measures (e.g., accelerometers, pedometers) provide very limited information about type of activity \[[@b20-tm-13-19]\] and are not suitable for measuring certain types of PA (physical activity) (e.g., swimming, resistance exercise, upper body movements, cycling, complex movements; \[[@b16-tm-13-19]--[@b20-tm-13-19]\].

WHAT TOOLS AND TECHNIQUES TO USE AND HOW TO MEASURE PHYSICAL CAPACITY ?
=======================================================================

Physical capacity can be assessed using self-report measures or by objective measures, [Table 2](#t2-tm-13-19){ref-type="table"} provides an overview of the most commonly used measures to asses physical capacity. As with physical activity, the main advantages of subjective measures, are that they are cheap, easy-often self-administered, allow large sample size and have relatively low burden for the participants. The disadvantages are the limited scope, once they often only focus on only a subset of activities and when of self-administration the recall bias. Objective tests have the advantage of being independent of a subjective impression, most of them are very easy, quick to perform and require minimal requirement, although there are several different protocols for each objective dimension of physical capacity. An example of this is the chair stand test, one protocol is based on the number of times a subject sits and stands in 30 seconds while a another is based on the time a subject takes to sit and stand 5 times. Opting for a specific protocol should always be based on the studied elderly population, namely their predicted functional capacity, age, and co-mobility's, once some of these protocols are validated for specific pathologies commonly present in older adults. The main disadvantage of these tests is that to perform them often trained professionals are needed and the outcomes dependent frequently on individuals motivation to perform maximally effort (6 minute walking test) or body characteristics (sit and reach test).

IV. HOW TO MAKE CHOICES ON WHAT TO USE FOR MEASURING PHYSICAL ACTIVITY OR PHYSICAL CAPACITY ?
=============================================================================================

From abovementioned overview it becomes clear that there are many tools and techniques to assess physical activity and physical capacity in older adults and there is no evidence to indicate which instruments are the more valid and reliable to use with older people \[[@b21-tm-13-19]\] (as they measure different constructs). However, in order to support clinicians/researchers to come to a good choice, the checklist shown in [figure 1](#f1-tm-13-19){ref-type="fig"} can be used as a starting point.

V.. EXAMPLES OF PHYSICAL ACTIVITY PROJECTS PERFORMED WITHIN THE UMBRELLA OF THE EIP-AHA A3 GROUP
================================================================================================

In the following section an illustration of the state of play within the EIP-AHA A3 framework regarding physical activity in older adults is presented. For this two examples, a FP7 European project called PERSSILAA as well as an Italian local initiative called "Your Health into Movement", are chosen. The PERSSILAA project was chosen as an example on how to select tools and techniques for assessing physical activity in older adults at a large scale across Europe. Also, with this example we aim to show the large variability in the scores on different physical capacity dimensions among older adults. Based on these aspects intervention strategies need to be adapted to the each individual, in order to understand this project "Your Health into Movement" has been selected.

PERSSILAA
---------

Bearing in mind the importance of preventing older adults from getting physically inactive and by this preventing them from becoming frail, the European project PERSSILAA (FP7-ICT-610359; [www.PERSSILAA.eu](www.PERSSILAA.eu)) focused on the development of services for older adults to self-manage their physical activity behaviour. These services consisted of a self screening tool to be performed by each older adult every year and a self management training programme they can follow in case their physical capacity is declined. In order to be able to deploy this in a larger scale these services were offered to older adults through technology support. Screening was conducted with self screening subjective instruments validated questionnaires. Besides physical domains, frailty, cognition and nutrition were also measured, so the chosen instruments had to be short. For the physical domain the ten questions of the SF-36, focussing on the physical functioning, also known as the physical functioning scale (PFS) was selected \[[@b22-tm-13-19]\]. Subjects were also asked to complete the Katz Index of Independence in Activities of Daily Living (KATZ-ADL)\[[@b23-tm-13-19]\]. Based on the results of this screening older adult were classified as either physically fit or having some physical decline. Because the aim of PERSSILAA was to provide older adults with functional decline with a self management training program, all subjects that after screening were identified as having physical decline were invited to perform a second face-to-face screening during which four physical test were performed: the timed up and go \[[@b24-tm-13-19]\], chair stand \[[@b25-tm-13-19]\], chair sit and reach \[[@b26-tm-13-19]\] and two-minute step \[[@b27-tm-13-19]\]. Output of these tests; balance, strength, flexibility and endurance were used to select the right set of exercises for the self management training program, based on the OTAGO exercise program, which consisted of a 3 month home-based program that encompasses balance, strength and flexibility exercises, with increased difficulty along the program.

Since September 2014 this screening and training service has been implemented in the community of two regions, both reference sites of the EIP-AHA (region Campania, Italy and region Twente, the Netherlands) \[[@b28-tm-13-19]\].

In Netherlands self screening was sent to 1234 older adults, a total of 643 (52%) completed and returned first screening, of these 68 did not give authorization for their data to be used for scientific publication purpose. Thus results are based on the outcomes of 575 subject with a mean age of 69,5 ± 5,3 years, 53,7% of which were females. Results are presented in [Table 3](#t3-tm-13-19){ref-type="table"}.

Subject's physical functioning level was determined according to PFS scale norm-scores, those with scores over 60 were considered at a normal physical functioning level and those below as having functional decline. Although average results of the Netherlands group indicates that their physically fit, a total of 32% scored below the norm, In contrast and according to KATS norm scores, (normal level of physical functioning is determined by scores ≤ 2score and physical decline scores over 2) only 4 older adults (2 of each gender) had a physical decline. In this Study the PFS showed to be more sensitive in this study that KATS to measure the level of physical functioning of older, based on which current PERSSILAA screenings rounds has left KATZ questionnaire once it did not show added value to PFS.

Based on the outcomes of the first screening phase 101 pre-frail older adults were invited for the second screening face to face. A total of 78 (29 male and 49 female) accepted to participate and performed the 4 physical tests previously described in the Netherlands.

Using the same protocol also Campania region, Italy included 88 (13 male and 75 female) older adults participated in the second screening.

Results of both countries show that: - 80,5% (82,8% ♂ & 79,2% ♀) of the Dutch and 83,3% (72,7% ♂ & 85,5% ♀) of the Italian sample, scored below norm in the timed up and go test showing a decrease in mobility and balance.- 58,9% (70,4% ♂ & 52,2% ♀) of the Dutch and 32% (36,4% ♂ & 31% ♀) of the Italian sample scored below the norm in the sit and stand test showing a decrease in strength.- 35,6% (30,8% ♂ & 38,3% ♀) of the Dutch and 79% (27,3% ♂ & 89,1% ♂) of Italians, scored below the norm in the sit and reach test manifesting a decreased flexibility.- 15,7% (20% ♂ & 13,3% ♀) of the Dutch and 57,6% (45,5% ♂ & 60% ♀) of the Italians scored below the norm in the two-minute step test showing a decreased in endurance.

In both countries older adults who reported a physical decline in screening showed to have 1^st^ and 2^nd^ in order mobility and balance problems, which is followed by a decrease in strength, flexibility and endurance in the Netherlands whereas in Italy the order was flexibility, endurance and strength. After the second screening the Netherlands sample was invited to participate in a cohort multiple Randomized Controlled Trail (cmRCT) to evaluate the ICT supported OTAGO program. Results of the first RCT with 15 pre-frail older adults in the intervention group showed positive results in terms of acceptance, adherence to the program as well as on quality of life and health status. The results of this evaluation are currently being published.

Your Health into Movement
-------------------------

"*Your Health into Movement*" is a local project implemented by the Department of Neurological, Biomedical and Movement Sciences of the University of Verona, in cooperation with Verona Municipality. The project aims to put into effect the concrete link among ageing -- physical activity -- healthy ageing, through the implementation of a model of applied research (position stand ACSM, 2011\[[@b11-tm-13-19]\]) consisting of a multidisciplinary staff integrating community services that offers individualized physical activity programs and training and educational scope for the group of people over 55, with and without chronic diseases (hypertension, heart disease, COPD, metabolic diseases, post stroke, Parkinson's disease). The project involves every year 400 people over 55, coming spontaneously or sent by medical doctor of the Hospitals of Verona, in case of specific diseases.

The program consists of a first interview for screening during which staff collects all personal information and medical documents, and a first evaluation with various objective test to assess physical capacity (6 min walking test, adapted Step Test, Sit & Reach, Back Scratch, 6 RM Leg Press, 6 RM Biceps Curl, 1 min Sit Up) and anthropometric measures (weight, height, BMI, waist and hip ratio (WHR)). In addition, the physical activity readiness questionnaire (PAR-Q) is completed. This is a self-screening tool, useful to determine the safety or possible risk of exercising for an individual based upon their answers to specific health history questions.

With the results of these tests a detailed insight is gained in the physical capacity of each individual in terms of strength, endurance and mobility, this detailed information is used to refer each individual older adult to the most tailored program. [Table 4](#t4-tm-13-19){ref-type="table"} explains the different activity programs that include cardiorespiratory exercise, resistance exercise, flexibility exercise and neuromotor exercise, organised in 3 days/week of training, from September to July. At the end of the 11-month-program each subject is assessed again using the same test as before and each subject receives an individual evaluation report comparing the tests performed at the beginning and at the end of the program. The aim of this reports is to inform people on performance, on the capacities trend, and increase one's awareness on personal health status after training. From September 2014 to July 2015, 400 old people were involved in specific training programs whereof the 20% was in a good health status and 80% with chronic diseases. General attendance over this period was about 70% of the prescribed sessions, even if a part of participants were very often in a non stable health condition.

### Discussion

Due to the fact that physical activity level is related to and therefore very important for healthy aging, physical activity is getting more and more attention as a way of improving aging, however physical activity in elderly is very diverse and scattered. The aim of this paper was to give clinicians, researchers, policy makers and other interested stakeholders some insight in how physical activity can be defined, parameterized and measured in older adults and also give some insights on how to deal with physical activity promotion among elderly citizens at a European level.

From this paper three important aspects should be highlighted: 1\] When talking about physical activity two different aspects are often unfairly mixed up namely physical activity and physical capacity. These are two different aspects that complement each other but are both important to get insight in someone's physical functioning status.Quite recently a third term aspect appeared to be important in this respect "sedentary behaviour" \[[@b29-tm-13-19],[@b30-tm-13-19]\]. Sedentary behaviour refers to any waking activity characterized by an energy expenditure ≤ 1.5 metabolic equivalents and a sitting or reclining posture \[[@b31-tm-13-19]\]. In general any time a person is sitting or lying down, they are engaging in sedentary behaviour. Common sedentary behaviours include TV viewing, video game playing, computer use (collective termed "screen time"), driving automobiles, and reading. Sedentary behaviour is called the new smoking as too much time spent sitting is an independent risk factor for obesity and metabolic health problems *separate and distinct from getting too little exercise*. As this insight is relatively new, none of the norms presented in these papers has explicit recommendations for the time someone is allowed to spend sedentary maximally. This should be added in our opinion.2\] Both physical activity and physical capacity can be expressed in different dimensions like time, frequency, type of activity with the consequence that there are many instruments and protocols available, all of which have advantages and disadvantages. There is no clear evidence to indicate which instruments are the more valid and reliable to use with older people as they measure different constructs which makes it impossible to come with concrete recommendations on what to use. However we were able to define a set of 9 criteria that can support people to choose an appropriate instrument in their every day practice.3\] When putting into practice it appears, shown by the PERSSILAA case, that older adults score differently across the different physical functioning dimensions, that there are differences between individual older adults and probably also differences between groups of older adults from different countries. It appears that of a community dwelling population over the age of 65 around 32% experience limitation in physical functioning and in most of these cases (around 80%) there is at least a decline in mobility and balance. Giving this individual difference, strategies should also be adapted to the individual abilities. The "Your Health into Movement" case is one of the striking examples that indicates how exercise programs can be developed taking into account the individual variability.

Finally, looking a bit in how in future technologies will further emerge and may be more and more adopted by older adults. It is believed that technology will greatly enhance the field of physical activity promotion both in terms of assessment, as well as, for offering personalized intervention strategies \[[@b32-tm-13-19],[@b33-tm-13-19]\]. Consider for example the possibility to unobtrusively monitor physical activity through environmental sensors, sensors integrated in mobile devices and/or on body sensors which provides detailed insight in individual profiles but also in small changes in some ones activity pattern (probably without being noticed by the individual themselves). Having access to this information will give researches the possibility to deliver individual interventions/coaching strategies to each subject or to whoever supports them in keeping physically active. Technology, can also be used to deliver complete exercise programs into home environments (home-based programs), and can be used to help monitor progression and further tailored when needed.

![Checklist for deciding on concrete tools and techniques for assessing physical activity/physical capacity in older adults](TM-13-19-i001){#f1-tm-13-19}

###### 

Overview of the most commonly used instruments to measure physical activity

  **Type of method**   **Instrument**                                       **Key dimensions**                                                                                            **Disadvantages**                                                                                                                                                                               **Advantages**
  -------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Subjective**       **PASE**                                             Occupational, household and leisure items                                                                     Difficult to score; Takes some time to fill in; problem with recall (1 week)                                                                                                                    Inexpensive, allowing large sample size, low participant burden, easy-administered
                       **CHAMPS**                                           Assesses weekly frequency and duration of various physical activities typically undertaken by older adults.   Problems of recall of activity (4 weeks); takes some time to fill in                                                                                                                            Inexpensive, allowing large sample size, low participant burden, easy-administered
                       **Activity diaries/logs**                                                                                                                                          Problems with recall of activity, especially in the older adult Potential content validity problems associated with misinterpretation of physical activity in different populations/countries   Inexpensive, allowing large sample size, low participant burden, easy-administered
  **Objective**        **Activity monitors**                                Movement counts                                                                                               Some might be obtrusive; some are expensive, inaccurate assessment of a large range activities (eg upper body movement, cycling, water-based activities)                                        Objective measure of bodily movement; useful in field settings, non-invasive, allows for extended period of recording (weeks, months); potential to promote behaviour change
                       **Pedometers**                                       Step counts                                                                                                   Are specifically designed to assess walking only; loss of accuracy when jogging or running                                                                                                      Inexpensive, non-invasive, easy to administer, potential to promote behaviour change
                       **Doubly labelled water and indirect calorimetry**   Energy expenditure                                                                                            Expensive; invasive                                                                                                                                                                             Very precise
                       **Heart rate monitoring**                            Beats per minute                                                                                              Obtrusive, expensive when used for large numbers of participants                                                                                                                                Valid in field settings, easy and quick data collection
                       **Direct observation**                               Activity rating                                                                                               Time consuming; observer presence might alter normal physical activity                                                                                                                          Provides excellent quantitative and qualitative information

###### 

**Overview of the most commonly used instruments to measure physical capacity**

  **Type of method**   **Instrument**                                  **Key dimensions**
  -------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Subjective**       **KATZ index**                                  Assesses basic activities of daily living: bathingeatingdressingcontinencetransfers to toiletslocomotion
                       **(modified) Barthel index**                    Feedingurinary and faecal continencepersonal toiletdressingtoilet usetransferringwalking outdoorsclimbing stairsbathing
                       **Health assessment questionnaire**             Dressingrisingeatingwalkinghygienereachgripactivities
                       **Physical functioning scale SF36**             Vigorous activities, moderate activities,lifting or carrying groceries,climbing several flights of stairs,bending,kneeling or stooping, walking more than one mile,walking several blocks
  **Objective**        **Short Physical performance Battery (SPPB)**   The SPPB captures is a combination of tests testing lower extremity Test cover the domains: - strength (sit to stance test)- walking velocity (4 meter walking test)- balance (tendom test)
                       **Sit and stand**                               Lower limb strenght
                       **Walking tests**                               Walking velocity
                       **Timed up and go**                             Mobility Static and dynamic balance
                       **Sit & Reach**                                 Flexibility
                       **6 minute walking**                            Walking velocity, predicter of cardiovascular Endurance
                       **Adapted Step**                                Cardiovascular fitness
                       **6RM**                                         Predictor for maximum
                       **Biceps Curl**                                 stenght of the elbow flexors
                       **Back Scratch**                                General shoulder range of motion
                       **6 RM leg Press**                              Lower limb strenght
                       **Hand Grip**                                   Hand flexors strengh

###### 

Overview of the physical outcome of the first screening PERSSILAA service module region Twente, the Netherlands (mean and standard deviation (SD)).

                                          Total group (n=575)   Male (n=268)   Female (n=307)
  --------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- ----------------
  Physical functioning scale (PFS SF-36   71,6 ± 28,6           77,2 ± 27,7    66,7 ± 28,4
  KATZ-ADL                                0,3 ± 0,7             0,2 ± 0,7      0,3 ± 0,0

###### 

**Summary of Physical Activity Interventions for older adults in the project "Your Health into Movement"**

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Physical Activity**   **Frequency (F)**   **Intensity (I)**                                 **Duration (D)**                                                                             **Adaptation for chronic disease**                                                                                   **Examples**
  ----------------------- ------------------- ------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Endurance exercise      3 d/wk              60--75%\                                          20--30 min (in bouts of at least 10 min each)                                                People with beta-blockers, Intensity is measured by the Rating of Perceived Exertion or Borg scale (scale 6--20).\   Walking, jogging and cycling
                                              HRR                                                                                                                                            I: 12--14 RPE\                                                                                                       
                                                                                                                                                                                             Hypertension: I: 40--60% HRR, D: 40 min\                                                                             
                                                                                                                                                                                             Diabetes: I: 50--70% HRR, D: 40 min\                                                                                 
                                                                                                                                                                                             Stroke: I: 50--80% HRR, D: 20-20-40 min\                                                                             
                                                                                                                                                                                             Osteoarthritis: I: 40--60% HRR                                                                                       

  Resistance exercise     3 d/wk              60--70%\                                          4--5 exercises involving the major muscle groups, trained 3 sets of 8--12 repetitions each   Osteoarthritis: isometric exercises are included                                                                     Traditional isotonic exercise (Leg press, Chest Press, Lat Machine, ...)
                                              1RM                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

  Flexibility exercise    3 d/wk              Moderate (5--6) intensity on a scale of 0 to 10   10 exercise involving the major muscle groups, 30 s each                                                                                                                                                          Static stretch and exercise performed in full R.O.M.

  Balance exercise        3 d/wk              (N.A.)                                            Al least 30 s for 6 different positions                                                                                                                                                                           balance board exercises
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
